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This is your last opportunity to buy new shoes at fall prices. Come in now before all the sizes are gone. We are closing oat hundreds of pairs each day. Entire stock on sale except
ingjHanan shoes and all Rubber goods. New lines put out for Monday special Come in early. New prices for all this week.

Extra Special Men's Black Lace Shoes, All Sizes, Regular $10 Grades. Guaranteed Quality, Now
Go At r. .. ".. . $6.95
Extra Special Edmond's Army Shoes, Dark Tan Only. Most Sizes, Regular $12 Grades, Now Go

At ....;.: I... .... . . .... .....i..-.-
.

; $8.95

Extra Special Ladies' Pumps, Regular $5 to $8 Pumps and Oxfords. Broken Lines and Sizes,
Now Go At ..v . v .... .... . ..

.........r..r?:.. $2.95
Extra Special Hanan Ladies' Pumps, Broken Lines and Sizes. Regular $6 to $8 Grades, To Close
Out, Go At ,....,..v.:.,.., . ..; ...........$3.95
Extra Special Ladies' Shoes, Broken lines, Button and Lace High and Low Heels, Most Sizes, To
Close Out, Go At . $2.95

- MENS BLACK BUTTON SHOES
Begular $10 grades, good last, go at..;;,. w $6J)5

MEN'S FLORSHEiM SHOES ,

Black lace, all sizes, new last, regular,; $13.00 grades,
now go at. .". . .. .............. $10.95

ttrvtfi n nnritriif Ptinrr

BOYS' DRESS SHOES
Boys' black lace and button Shoes ranging in size from
84 to 1, regular $4.50 grades:. ; . . . . .-

-. . . .. .. ..65
BOYS' BLACK LACE AND BUTTON SHOES

Banging from 2 to 6 in sise, regular $3 grades go::,.....; l:$3.95

r BOYS' HEAVY YANKEE DAYTON SHOES- -
Sizes 11 to 2, go at (2.95

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT SHOES

Begular $5 grades, all sizes, 2 to 10, to dose out

$3.95
. miui orLunonLii.i anuria

II English, dark brown last, the latest young men's mod- -
r

Sizes 2 to 6 go at. . $4JS

V MEN'S FLORSHEIM , SHOES
English, black, a ;Very stylish i new last, regular-$1- 3'

1 (rnai'a.nteed nntlllv nnur em at ffA Af" 6- - .......... "1V.?J

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COJlFORT SHOES

Regular $6 grades, all sizes, 3 to 0, to dose out. $4.$$

LADIES' YE OLD TIME CdMFORT JULIETS

Begular $5 grades, to close out all sizes. ..... .$3jj5
i, ruivo.DLnur.iAii d-ii- iui wuiuw ariULS

LADIES' NEW BROWN OXFORDS .

High Low heel, latest last, all sizes, regular $10 grades,

now go at $8.95

LADIES' NEW PATENT OXFORDS

All sizes, Cuban Louis heel, latest last, regular $10

grades, now go at j, $8.95

LADIES' NEW BLACK OXFORDS

High low heel, just arrived, best quality, regular $9

g $7.95

LADIES' NEW BLACK KID OXFORDS
.

-
..--

.

Cuban Louis heel, all sizes, new last, regular $10 grades

..r... $8M

, LADIES' BLACK KID VAMP

With best black cloth tops, all sizes, regular $9 grades,
now go at $6.95

,

Brown and Black, the highest grade Work Shoe made,'
$13 grade.!..; .............. ..tf)OC

300 PRS. CHILDREN'S STITCH DOWN SHOES
Brown and smoke, $3.50 grades go at. ...... . $2.95
$4 grades go at. $3JS

200 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES
Smoke, lace, high cuts, regular $5 grades, sixes sy2 tol0"-- - ' " - $3.95

' BOYS' WITCH ELK SHOES
The best boy's shoe made, sizes $y2 to 11, $6 grades,

ftt : $55

Sizes 11 y2 to 2, $7 grades go at. . .-- $5.95
8izes 2y8 tor 6, $3 grades, go at .$$.Q5

BOYS' BERGMAN SHOES -
Best heavy shoe for boys, $7 grades, sizes 2 to 6,

va- t- '$SJS
$6 grades, sizes 12 to 2, go at. ........... . . . . tA or

LADIES' TWEEDIE BOOT TOPS50 PAIRS DAYTON 6-IN-
CH WORK SHOES

' sThe very best $10 grade, now go to dos out quick All colors and kinds, $4 grades to go at. $2195
it i i $7.95

I
$5 grades to go at. .$3J)5

500 PRS LADIES NEW SPRING DftESSHOES
: - . ... .... i . '

Latest styles, regular $12 grades, while they last, go

ftt r : :; ':$9.?5

500 PAIRS MEN'S ELK BAL WORK SHOES
A good Value at $4 to close out............... (2.65
iifAmimt iiinai $12 dayton toe
GERS, BROKEN SIZES GO AT; .. .... $7.95

TIIEPRICE

LADIES' BR0W7I AND BLACK KID SHOES, all sizes, Babie Louis
heels, $12 jrades go aU

LADIES' "BUCK KID SfiiOES, CUBAN LOUIS HEELS, high tops,
regular $10 grades go t....,... .... .

LADIE BROWN CLOTTl TOP, best grades, high and low heels, the
best $10 Shoe on the market goes at . $7.95

Rubber Heel Day Each Vednesday
We Put On The Beit Rubber Heeli at Price .......2$c

Bring shoes any day and leave
f6r Wednesday.
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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
THe Sfo

A' Wonderful Romance of )tarrfd Life Wonderfully Told by
ADELB OAHRISOX

fashioned word implies. I was cer-
tain. But that her pretty, daintily
poised head held atfy exceptional
brain power I very much doubted.

And I was sure that jealousy did-n- 't

bias my judgment. In the days
when Grace Draper was such a men-
ace to my happiness I had never un-
derestimated her ability or her men-
tality. But my trained powers or
observation told me that the art stu-
dent from Virginia, while the pos-
sessor of patrician traditions and
breeding which Grace Draper lacked
completely, yet was much the inferior
In mentality to the other woman.

And . then something else seized
me, something which put all thought
of Edith Fairfax and of her play out
of my braht. It was one of the sin-
ister premonitions wMch come to me
sometimes, and which have almost
without exception foreboded unhap-pine- ss

for me.
I tried to fight against it. to tell

myself that It was only a brain phan-
tasy born of my mental comparison
of the two women who had cared for
Dicky but to no avail.

For there was born upon me the
conviction that nearer to me than 1

dreamed, there lurked the malign in- -

, CHAPTER DXIII

WHY MADGC IS ! WORRIED BY
THOUGHTS SHE'S SURE AREN'T

- AROUSED BY JEAIX)USY.

For some week 1 heard , nothiav
more of the play on which Dicky and
Edith" Fairfax were " J collaborating-th- e

secret of which Lillian had wrest-
ed from Dicky on the night follow-
ing my farewell luncheon with Dr-Petti- t.

In fact. Dicky had made but
one reference , to it toi me and that
was but a brief one upon the same
night, when fn his arm I bad. re-veir- ed

and granted forgiveness" for
our misunderstandings of the day.

been supposedly asleep in Lillian's
boudoir adjoin- - Ing her llring room
when she was giving Dicky the
"grooming" with which she had
threatened him.

"That yoa were collaborating
with her on a play?" I replied, try-
ing to make my own voice as matter
df fact as possible. "Yes. I couldn't
help overhearing." -

"It really doesn't matte.' He
was-- elaborately' indifferent; ' She
has about finished it. I -- dont thtnk
she'll need me any more."

He did not offer. 'then or after-
word, to tell me anything about the
play or to show me any 6f the manu-
script. From the fragment of the

i
THERE'S 011I7 one kind.of ser--

vice here, and that is tbe sore
we'd look for if we stood injour
shoes. We serve as promptly as
we would ask to"ie served. We .

give the sort of advice we: would
value as to battery care. We make
repairs as carefully as we would
ask to have them made.

"Dd you bear what Lil said about love letter I had discovered, and
the nature of Miss , Fairfax's ' work which had been the primary cause of

the quarrel endinr iii Lillfm'i it.with which I'm helping her?" h
asked. casually referring to the fttt tug room. T reasoned that it was a

fluence of the woman who Laied no
Grace Draper.

(To be continued)
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Salem Man Urges Spreading;
of Propaganda to Combat

Non-Partisa- ns

OREGON MENACE IS SEEN
"

interstate Realty Association
to Make Active Campaign

for Sound Government

PORTLAND. Feb. 7. Measures to
combat the non-partis- an movement
in the northwest were adopted by the
executive committee of the Inter-
state Realty association today.

The single tax movement and tbte
newly organized Oregon land and
labor party were assailed bitterly by
the members of the committee. The
doctrine of the Land and labor party
is practiced woutd be a serious blow
to the rights of property owners and
real estate dealers, members de-
clared.

On motion of Charles W. Nrimeyer
of Salem, a resolution was adopted
providing for the appointment of a
committee to outline a definite plan
or spreading propaganda throughout
the district of the northwestern
states to combat the non-partis- an

lea cue and all other organizations
which may be considered a menac?
in real estste. The propaganda Is
also to outline the objects of th in-
terstate association.

District chairmen are to be ap-
pointed to take charge ot the work
in districts, with a slat echairmandirecting the work, . Property own-
ers throughout the northwest are M
be taken Into the association as af-
filiate members.

This Pretty? Girl Defies1 Age

drama with much "heart Interest".
And I . may have been prejudiced,
but if the diction of that fragment
waa any criterion of the rest of the
drama I feared that it wasn't re-
markable for literary workmanship.

The Voice That Convinces.

I was wise enough to say nothing
of this to Dicky. Indeed. I didn't
mention the play of Miss-- Fairfax
again. the goods the god
the gods provided, otherwise Dicky'
evenings at home he had no more
"engagements" with' art editors
and ' made no attempt to enTTanger
their peace by question or comment.

But any wife win understand thatmy repression only made the thinan obsession with me. I didn't be-
lieve that Dicky was in love with th.
glrf-th-ere had been a note in hi
voice when he made nis denial of th.
idea to Lillian which had convinced
me; But I was wild with' curiosity
and wounded vanity. I would have
given a month of my life span to
have read the drama, the brain child
of which these two were the parents.

A remembrance of a little speech
Dicky had once made came back with
a sting like that of a venomous In-
sect. Once one of the women taking
my history course at the Lotus eluO
had praised my lecture extravagant-
ly, and had queried whether I hadever wri tten any short stories or
novels with historical settings. I ha
repeated her remarks to Dicky, and
be had seen, what I haraly recog-
nized myself, that her words had
roused in me an ambition to follow
her suggestion.

A Memory That Troubles.

"For heaven's aake, Madge."
Dicky had aaid irritably. "Don't get
the writing itch. You're not fitted
for it. by temperament, and frankly,
rdon't think you have the ability for

? t had never forgotten the sneertn
tone in which Dic4y spoke, and 1

had never mentioned the matteragain. Indeed, his manner had ef-
fectually quenched any spark of am-
bition kindled by the dub woman'spraise.

But the remembrance of his disap-m-y
ability made 4he knowledge of

h I t literary collaboration with Ed-
ith Fairfax a bitter draught for me
to swallow.

I had never spoken to the girl,
never met her. but I had seen her.
had scrutinized her elnnely upon one
or two occasions. That she was a
gentlewoman, with all that the old- -
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STOMACH ON

A STRIKETo Beautify Her Complexion

e & BurrellDegg"Pape's Diapepsin" puts
Sour, Gassy, Acid Stomachs

in orderfat once !
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'AUTO ELECTRICIANS

Through' Service: We Grow

238 North High Street

Tell Drvaaia K Take Amr'm
HmCilM ThU DeUsbtfca ftew
VaalsMaar Crrmm Blklr SImwc
J a OeMd laterevea-wat- . Try
i It Teeay at Pit tUuw.
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Buttermilk Cream create txetr al-
most tika maatc. Tha most wonderful
thinrf ahrtit tt l th fact that whilitit turn the d uncut, most; lifls com-
pletion to radiant beauty and makerMt or rurh hand or irnu anowr
white, ret Ibera la not tha slightest

iffn of its iiae after application Itactually vanishes Imm aught and thamost haatd atrtosphere will not pro-
duce th least lininesa or aTeaaineaot tha vkln. , . .

Ko matter Whether yoa are trlmMedwith tt-- r complex ton. wrinkle, pufffines armind tha ere, freckle, crowsfeet or: lines around tha mouth, na-l-
finiser nails, or Just a simple rourhnessof tha face; hands or arms caused br
w,,.ndT-'"- ", OUwwm ,,n r ortrouble will qntrklr dis-app- ear

with the Oloward " But-termilk team, - - -- ,

To prov, thi tt jfr camptete sstls--
.f.i Iw-!-

!! ,l&Uty today
that the mir'chasa im.ne will b cheerrutly refund- -
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Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did thedamage do you Well, don't both-

er; if sick, gassy and upset, and whatyou Just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food just eat a tabletor two of Pape's Diapepsin to help
neutralize acidity and In five min-
utes you wonder what became of theindigestion and distress.

If yonr stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage In-
stead of a help, remember the quick-
est, surest, most harmless antacid
t Pape'a Dtapepyln. which cot 8o
Uttl. at drug stores.

V
STORAGES
BATTEY L

WMiifteaatlful im.... .... '.
r. " . enori mas-- Anto thieves are universally

to as being youthful. Why
not allow them to grow old grace-
fully in jail?

"necesary- -


